Gun Violence in America’s Schools: A Town Hall Forum

Sponsored by faculty in the LeBron James Family Foundation College of Education

Wednesday, March 14th, 7-8:30pm
Olin Hall, Room 124
The University of Akron

Join students, parents, educators, and law-enforcement officers, under one roof, for an impromptu town hall forum to discuss gun violence in America’s schools and how best to move forward; exactly one month after a mass shooting at a high school in Parkland, Florida that claimed 17 lives. This event will coincide with the #NationalSchoolWalkout movement scheduled for the same day aimed at advancing efforts to keep children and educators safe from gun violence in schools. Guests include:

- Mr. Casey Cipollone, Westlake High School Student
- Ms. Nicole Diem, Teacher, Chardon Local Schools
- Cpt. Dale E Gooding, Asst. Chief of Police, University of Akron Police Department
- Dr. Gary Holliday, University of Akron, Dept. of Curricular & Instructional Studies
- Ms. Christine Hymes, Teacher, Jackson Local Schools
- Mr. Jim Irvine, President, Buckeye Firearms Association
- Dr. Delia Owens, Associate Professor, University of Akron School Counseling